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Abstract-The electrochenucal behavlour of Cu m different phosphate buffers IS studied through 
electrochemical techmques combmed wth scanning electron mwroscopy and energy dlsperslve X-ray 
analysis At pH 6 0 and 8 0 the onset of passwahon IS due to the anodlc formation of a basic Cu(II) 
phosphate, whereas at pH 11 5 the paswatmg layer corresponds to a duplex Cu(I) ox~e-Cu(II) ox& 
layer The potentiostatic ano&c current transients can be reproduced by a model mvolvmg the mlhal 
growth of a thm anodtc layer and the simultaneous electrodlssoluhon of Cu The electrodlssolutmn of 
pawvated Cu takes place through the paswatmg layer Thus reaction contnbutes to the thazkemng of 
the outer part of the pasavatmg layer 

Key words anodic layers, copper pasavation, phosphate solutions, growth mechanism, duplex-type 
passive layers 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The study of the electrochermcal behavlour of Cu m 
phosphate-contalmng solutions has been mainly fo- 
cussed on Cu electropohshmg m concentrated phos- 
phone acid[l-6] DBerent aspects of this process 
such as the contnbutlon of trarksport processes[7,8], 
the formation of anodlc layers[9-141, and the appear- 
ance of photoeffects durmg electropohshmg[l5-191 
have been mvestigated by employmg different electro- 
chemical and surface analysis techniques Never- 
theless, there are still a number of problems emergmg 
from the inherent complexity of the system which 
remam open for further research work 

A detaded survey of the literature, particularly that 
corresponding to the current-potential curves shows 
that Cu pitting and Cu electropohshmg appear as two 
processes wluch are to some extent mterrelated, at 
least Hnthm a certam transition potential range 
Furthermore, the lctnetics of the corrosion and paw- 
vation of relatively soft metals such as Cu, m ad&on 
to the influence of the electrolyte solution compo- 
sition, depends also on the m&al metallur@cal and 
mechanical treatments of the specimens. For a clear 
understating of these questions a systematic work m 
different electrolytes with a standard Cu specimen 
is necessary 

The present work IS devoted to mvestlgatmg the 
reaetlons related to the anodizatiun of Cu m phos- 
phate-contammg buffered solutrons at d&rent pH 
values, and to determine the type of anodic layers 
whch are formed under &fferent conditions. 

*VGhng Profesor, Consejo Nauoaal de Inve&gaclonea 
Ctenthicas y T&n&s, Argentina 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

The working electrodes were made from 99 9% 
punty electrolytic polycrystalhne Cu rods Each 
specimen was machined m the lathe from drawn Cu 
bars of l/4 inch diameter to obtain cyhndncal speci- 
mens The actual working electrode active area was 
the base of a small Cu cylinder of 0 3 cm hameter 
wluch was mounted as a honzontal disc electrode m 
contact with a hanging electrolyte coltimn[20] by 
Gxmg the height of the memscus to 5 mm from the 
solution level This arrangement could be used under 
either a stagnant solution condition or Hrlth stunng 
up to 5000 rpm Each working electrode was firstly 
mechanically polished, then thermally treated, and 
finally, subJected to electropohslung 

The mechanical treatment comprised a sequential 
pohshmg with different gram size emery papers up to 
1 pm gnt diamond paste The specimens were then 
repeatedly rmsed Hrlth dlstdled water, and finally 
dned m air 

To assure good reproduclbihty of results annealed 
Cu specimens were used Therefore, the specimens 
were annealed at 500°C for 2 h[21] to ehmmate 
rewdual mechanical stresses and to produce a rela- 
tively more uniform gram dlstnbutlon m the metal. 
For tlus purpose a number of Cu specimens were 
lodged in a Pyrex tube which was repeatedly swept 
with Ar uwng a vacuum hne, and then sealed off with 
a residual Ar pressure of about l-2 Torr The heating 
and coohng rates employed for annealing were 
500°C h-l, and 80-100°C h-l, respectively 

The electropohshmg of annealed Cu specimens 
was made m stagnant ortho-phosphonc acid 
(1 71 g cm-“) at 0 3 A cme2 and room temperature 
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In this case a large Cu plate counter electrode parallel 
to the small Cu disc electrode surface was employed 
to achieve a reasonably good pnmary current dlstn- 
butlon m the cell The electropohshmg time was 
vaned from 5 to 1Omm 

Fmally, the treated Cu specimens were rmsed 
repeatedly with twice-dstded water The surface 
finishing was checked by reflectlon and scanning 
electron rmcroscopies 

Electrochemical runs were made m a conventional 
three-electrode Pyrex glass cell The counter electrode 
was a large area Pt screen placed around the working 
electrode The reference electrode was a saturated 
sodium chlonde/calomel electrode (ssce) The latter 
was connected to the cell through a conventional 
Luggm capillary arrangement filled with the electro- 
lyte solution Runs were made at 25 0 f 0 1°C m the 
followmg electrolyte solutions (I) x M Na2HP0, + 
y M NaH,PO, to be adjusted to either pH 6 0 or 8 0, 
(11) 0 05 M Na,HPO, + 0 1 M NaOH at pH 11 5 
Solutions were prepared from twce-dlsdled water 
and A R chemicals, and purged m the cell wth 
punfied Ar for 1 h pnor to each run 

Preceding each run the working electrode was 
firstly potential cycled at 0 01 Vs-’ between the 
hydrogen evolution reaction potential range to the 
Cu passlvatlon potential range to obtain a repro- 
ducible voltammogram Cyclic voltammograms were 
recorded at 0 01 V s-’ between preset cathodic (Q) 
and anodlc (E,,J swltchmg potentials and plotted by 
taking J, the current density referred to A, the geo- 
metnc working electrode area, us E, the applied 
potential Anodlc current transients were presented 
as J us time (t) plots m the phosphate buffers at a 
constant potential E, In these cases, the working 
electrode has been previously held at the potential EC 
for 3 mm (EC -C Es), a potential which is close to the 
HER threshold potential 

SEM observations and EDAX of the electrochem- 
lcally treated and blank specimens were made by 
using a Cambndge Stereoscan 150 

3. RESULTS 

3 1 Yoltammetrrc data 

3 1 1 Phosphate h&r, pH 6 The stablhzed 
voltammogram of Cu specimens m this buffer 
solution was recorded at 0 01 V s-’ between 
E,,c=-065VandE,,=010V(Fig la) Thepost- 
tlve potential gomg scan shows an anodlc current 
starting at ca -0 2 V which defines a broad anodlc 
current peak (peak I,) at - 0 02 V The anodlc charge 
density (4.) involved m peak I, is 3 9 mC cm-* The 
returning scan exhlblts a single sharp cathodic peak 
(peak I,) at -0 13 V with a small hump at its 
descending branch The cathodic charge density (qc) 
correspondmg to peak I, 1s 2 6 mC cm-* 

The cyclovoltammograms show that the peak po- 
tential difference of peaks 1,/I, decreases as E,, is 
stepmse changed from -0 45 to 0 10 V, and simul- 
taneously the cathodic hump disappears The fact 
that m the present case q. > qc suggests that the 
electroformatlon of the anodlc layer 1s presumably 
accompanied by the formation of soluble Cu*+ 
species during the electrooxldation scan 
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Wg 1 Voltammograms of annealed Cu electrodes m phos- 
phate buffer solutions run at 0 01 V s-l, (a) pH 6, (b) pH 8 
and (c) pH 11 5 Points labelled A, B, C and D correspond 
to potent& values at whrch the potentmstatx current 

transients were recorded 

For peak I., the peak current, ‘p, us v”* plot, 
approaches, m prmaple, two linear regons wth a 
cross over at v =O OZVs-’ (Fig 2) suggesting that 
there are two dlffuslon controlled processes operatmg 
on &fferent time scales 

Finally, the voltammogram also shows a very 
broad although small cathodic peak covermg -0 45 
to -05ov 

3 1 2 Phosphate bufir, pH 8 The stablhzed 
voltammogram of a Cu specimen m this sol- 
ution run at 0 01 V s-’ between Ew = -0 80 V and 

Es. = 0 40 V IS shown m Fig lb The positive poten- 
tial going scan presents peaks I, and I, at -0 10 and 
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result q,=l.lmCcm-*, q:=l.SmCcm-* and 
qc= 1 OmCcm-* and q:= 1 5mCcm-2 

Fig 2 Current peak haght I,, US u I/* relation&p in phos- 
phate buffer at pH 6 

-0 25 V, respectively When Es, IS set m the -0 45 
to 0 40 V range, peak I, looks very sharp. LikewIse, 
an ano&c current plateau extending from 0 05 V 
upwards can be observed In this case the anodlc to 
cathodic charge density ratio approaches a value 
close to one (q, = 1 18mCcm-2,q~= 117mCcm-*) 
Nevertheless, the overall voltammetnc charge de- 
creases as the rotation speed (w) of the workmg 
electrode 1s increased gradually from 0 to 3500 rpm, 
although one can note that the cathodic voltammetnc 
charge decreases faster than the ano&c one The 
latter IS an mdlcatlon that the entire electrochemical 
process mvolves a transport of soluble species related 
to the anodlc reaction 

The same mmor contnbutions referred to m 
Section 3 1 1 are also seen m the voltammogram 
depicted m Fig lb 

3 1 3 Phosphate h&r, pH 11 5 The stablhzed 
voltammogram of a Cu specimen m this buffer 
solution was run at 0 01 Vs-’ between E,= 
-0 86 V and E,, = 0 65 V (Fig lc) The positive 
going scan exhlblts a broad peak I: located 
at - 0 28 V, and at more positive potentials, a nearly 
constant anodlc current Likewise, the negative po- 
tential going scan shows the cathodic current peaks 
I, and 1: at - 0 49 and -0 70 V, respectively The 
voltammograms run between EsF = -0 86 V and a 
value of EB,a progressively shifted m the positive 
direction reveal that the initial part of peak 1: I 
related to peak I:, whereas the positive potential 
branch of the peak 1; as well as the constant anodic 
current repon appear to be related to both peaks I, 
and x These results are similar to those previously 
reported for Cu m alkaline solutions[22] From the 
latter it was concluded that a thin Cu(1) oxide was 
mltially formed at lower potentials, and subsequently 
a hydrous Cu(I1) oxide layer was produced at more 
positive potentials Thus, at pH 11 5 the lmtlal part 
of peak Ia can be assigned to the electroformahon of 
a Cu(1) oxtde layer which can be electroreduced to Cu 
m the potential range of peak 1: 

On the other hand, the positive potential branch of 
peak 1: as well as the constant an&c current negmn 
can be associated mth the electroformation of a 
hydrous Cu(I1) oxide layer which 1s electroreduced to 
Cu(1) oxide m the potential range of peak 4. It 
can be noted that under comparable con&tions 
Hrlth respect to pH 6 and 8, the followmg values 

3.2 Anodrc current transtents in phosphate by&m ut 
diferent pH 

In the phosphate buffer at pH 6 the an&c current 
transients at constant potential were run by stepping 
the potential to EC = -0 35 V for 3 mm to attam the 
complete electroreductlon of the Cu surface, and 
subsequently to Es to record the correspondmg cur- 
rent transient For values of E, rangmg between 
-0 07 and 0 10 V the current transients edbit only 
a monotonous decay to reach the corresponding 
stationary passlvlty current value w&out other par- 
hcuhu features (Fig 3a) The I us t mm plots at low 
E, values @ve strrught lines for t > 0 5 s ~llth a slope 
dependent on Es (Fig 4) 

Smular anodlc current transients resulted at pH 8 
and 115 (Fig 3b and c) In these cases the values of 

I 1 D 

b 

Fig. 3 Potent~ostahc current transients for Cu electrodes III 
phosphatebuffer,(a)pH6.(b)pHgand(c)pH115 The 
vahlesofE;mlndlcatedintllc5~ Thefillltracc 
correspond8 to the them&ad -on calculated from 

cquahons (12) and (13) 
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t-%+-J 

Rg 4 Trament current densrty J vs r-‘/2 plots at 
PH 6 

EC and Es were conveniently adJusted, as shown in 
the correspondmg figures 

3 3 SEM mrcrographs and EDAX data 

SEM mlcrographs were obtained at 400, 40 and 
2pm unit scale, for blank and electrochemlcally 
treated specimens The latter were held for 10mm 
at different potentials, namely, -0 80, -0 45 
or -0 15V m the solution at pH 11 5, -080, 
-0 20 or 0 15 V m the solution at pH 8, -0 75, 
-0 10 or 0 15 V m the solution at pH 6 

The SEM micrographs of the blank exhibit at the 
400 pm unit scale (Fig Sa) rounded grams which at 
a larger magnification (Fig 5b) present rounded 
mlcroplts A detailed micrograph of one of these 
micropits (Fig 5c) which have been formed dunng 
Cu electropohshmg, show a rounded morphology 

The SEM micrographs of the Cu specimens an- 
odized at -0 15 V and pH 11 5 (Fig 6) show a Cu 
surface similar to that seen for the blank (Fig 5) 

The same results are found for Cu specimens 
treated at pH 6 and 8 and anodized to -0 80 and 
-0 20 V In contrast, for those specimens anodized 
at 0 15 V, the formation of a thm crystalline anodlc 
layer can be seen at the highest magnification 
(Fig 7) This crystalline layer appears on the Cu 
specimens subJected to high positive anodization 
potentials at low pH 

The EDAX covered different domains of the spec- 
rmen surface mcludmg mlcroplts For those elec- 
trodes anodized at potentials lower than the 
potential of peak I,, the EDAX of the main surface 
domains indicates the major contnbutlon of Cu, 
minor traces of Al and SJ (Fig 8a) But for those 
specimens anodized at potentials more positive than 
the potential of peak I, and low pH, the EDAX 
revealed the presence of P on the surface (Ag 8b) 

On the other hand, the EDAX data inside the 
mlcroplts reveals two mterestmg features Firstly, 
independently of the anodlzatlon conditions, all 
specimens show a relatively large concentration of 
Al and SJ mslde the pits Secondly, the EDAX 
data show no P signal inside the mlcroplts, except 
for those specimens which were anodized at high 
posttlve potential and low pH, although m these 
cases, the amount of P was Just Hrlthm the hnuts of 
detection 

4. DISCUSSION 

4 1 Prelrmmary consrderatlons 

The electrochemical behavlour of polycrystalhne 
Cu in aqueous solutions contalmng phosphate ions 
IS rather complex as it mvolves at least two mam 
processes, namely, the formation of soluble species 
and the onset of passivity caused by the growth of an 
anodlc film both processes being pH dependent This 
conclusion JS derived from the values of q. and qC , the 
voltammetnc charges resulting from peaks I, and I,, 
respectively The value of qa particularly under stir- 
rmg, JS greater than the value of qC, the difference 
Aq = qa - qC becomes smaller as the solution pH JS 

shifted from 6 to 11 5 This result indicates that the 
formation of soluble species decreases considerably as 
the solution pH increases 

For interpreting the expenmental data it JS con- 
venient to consider the followmg equlhbna under 
standard condlhons[23,24] 

Cu+ + e- = Cu, E”=O52V (nhe) (1) 

Cu*++e-=Cu+, E”=016V (2) 

Cu2+ +2e-=Cu, E”=O34V (3) 

Cu2+ +HzO=CuOH++H+, p&=73 (4) 

2Cu” + Hz0 = Cu202- + 2H+ , pK,= 105 (5) 

Cu+ + OH- = CuOH, pK, = 14 7 (6) 

Cu2+ + 20H- = Cu(OH),, pK, = 19 9 (7) 

2PO:- + 3Cu2+ = Cu,(PO,),, pK, = 36 9 (8) 

H,P0,=H++H2P0;, pK,,=2 1 (9a) 

HIPO; = H+ + HPO;-, pK, = 7 2 (9b) 

HPO:- =H++PO;-, pK,,=l27 (9c) 

According to the potential and pK values of these 
reactions the composition of the anodlc layer should 
depend on the phosphate concentration and solution 
pH Thus, at pH 6-8 basic Cu phosphates should be 
the mam component of the passive layer These type 
of compounds are well known, covenng a Hrlde range 
of phosphate/hydroxide stolchlometnes[24] This 
conclusion IS consistent with EDAX data showmg the 
presence of P on the surface of Cu specimens an- 
odized at those pH (Fig 8b) The formation of this 
type of layers explains the single voltammetnc 
electroreductlon peak observed for Cu m phosphate 
buffer at pH 6-8 

On the other hand, at pH 11 5, the charactenstlcs 
of reactions (l)-(9) also indicate that the composition 
of the passive layer should change m the direction of 
increasing the contnbutlon of Cu oxide and hydrox- 
ide species despite the fact that the phosphate ions are 
present m the solution Accordingly, the voltammet- 
nc behavlour of Cu actually reproduces that already 
described for Cu m plam alkaline solutlon[25], re the 
composltlon of the passive layer can be described as 
a Cu(1) oxide/hydrous Cu(I1) oxide duplex layer 
structure 
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SE !M mmographs of the Cu blank specmens obtamed at Merent magmficatlons Bars 
to 400 pm (4, 40 wn @I. and 2 pm (4 
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Fig 6 SEI d mlcrographs at different magmficatlons of a Cu specimen anodized m the phosph 
pH 1 I 5, E, = -0 15 V Bars correspond to (a) 400 pm and (b) 2 pm, 

ate t 

4 2 Analysrs of the anodx current transrents 

The analysis of the anodlc current transients ob- 
tamed at constant potential offers the posslhhty of 
modelhng the entire electrodlssolutlon and passlva- 
tion of Cu m the &fferent phosphate contammg 
solutions For thrs purpose, the model previously 
described for the passlvlty of Cu and other metals m 
alkalme solutlons[26-281 can be used, due to the fact 
that the behavlour of the system at the h&est pH 
resembles that already described for Cu m alkaline 
solutions Thus, the overall anodlc current dennty,J,, 
was expressed as the sum of three mam contnbutlons, 
namely, J,,,, the current density associated Hnth the 
double layer charging, la, the current density related 
to Cu electrodnsolutlon, and Jo, the current density 
related to the passive layer formation Thus 

Jt =JdI +J, +Jp (10) 

Under the present condltlons, the contnbutlon of],, 
can be neglected because it hsappears m a time range 
much shorter than that of other transient processes 
Accordingly, equation (10) can be wntten as 

JI =h +Jp (11) 

Hence, as a first approach one can descnbe the 
growth of the anodlc layer as an instantaneous 
nucleation and 2D growth under dlffuslon control 
The corresponding rate equation ls[29] 

where 

Jp=pl exp(-P2th 

P, = qnKDN, 

P2 = xKDN,, 

P,IP,=q 

(12) 
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Table 1 Parameters used 111 simulation of notenuostauc current transients 
unth equations (12)‘and (13) 

JW P,/P,/lo%cm-* P,/lO A s’n cm-* P,/d 

-007 
-002 

1 10 
0 10 

-0 15 
-0 10 

000 
020 

-0 1s 
-0 10 

8: 

PH 6 
941 038 

48 171 
110 3 29 
599 3 19 

PH 8 
12 1 0096 
71 5 0831 

267 248 
419 142 

pH 115 
163 062 
284 1 30 
451 138 
614 181 

0 132 
002 
0 014 
0003 

0 199 
0 078 
0 053 
0040 

1 55 
12 25 
6 56 
566 

q 1s the charge density mvolved m the passive layer 
formatton, K IS a proporttonahty constant, D IS the 
dtffuston coefficient of the spectes involved m the 
passive layer growth, and N, is the number of sites 
avatlable for nucleauon 

On the other hand, one can attempt to model the 
proper Cu electrodtssolutton as a nucleatton and 
growth of 3D voids at certain sites of the metal 
surface under dtffusion control For an instantaneous 
nucleauon[30], the correspondmg rate equation is 

ja = (P,/r’W - exp(-Pdll, (13) 
where 

p3 = rFD”/*Ac’~ -V2 (l3a) 

P., = nK’D’N;, (13’3 

and the dashed symbols have the same meamng as 
before, except that now they refer to the conditions 
of the new model, and AC’ is the concentration 
gradient created by the actual Cu electrodissolution 
process The presence of two different diffustonal 
processes, m the short ume range and m the long time 
range, respectively, is supported by the two linear 
portions shown m the +, us v*‘* relauonsmp (Fig 2) 

By using equattons (11x13) the current transients 
recorded at different stages of Cu electrodissolutton 
and passtvauon at pH 611 5 (Fig 3a-c) can be 
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Fig 9 Dependence of q on E, (A) pH 6, (B) pH 8, 

(C)pH 115 

reproduced wtth the set of parameters assembled m 
Table 1 These parameters contam valuable mfor- 
mation on the processes under mvesugatton The 
values of q, P, and P4 correspondmg to the potential 
values indicated by points A, B, C and D m the 
voltammograms shown m Fig 1 are shown m 
Table 1 At pH 6-8 the value of q becomes smaller 
than the single monolayer charge density value for 
points A, B, and C of the current peak I, (Fig 9) 
However, q reaches the monolayer charge density 
value at point D, which rests m the net passive region 
On the other hand, at pH 11 5 the value of q reaches 
the monolayer charge density value already at point 
C m the voltammogram (Fig lc) 

At a constant pH the decrease of P4 reflects the 
change of N; wtth q according to the coverage and 
thickness of the passive layer Moreover, the fact that 
the microptt size does not change durmg the anodiza- 
tton allows us to discard the posstbihty that the sites 
for Cu electrodissolutton could be identified wtth the 
micropits formed durmg the Cu electropohshmg 
This conclusion emerges from the analysts of the 
SEM data 

On the other hand, the potential dependence of P, 
reflects the influence of the potenual on AC’ and D’ 
At potentials where the passivatmg layer is still 
mcomplete, the value of AC’ increase with the poten- 
tial and the diffusion coefficient of Cu*+ ion m 
aqueous solutions should be considered Conse- 
quently, under these condtttons the value of P, should 
increase the applied potential Conversely, at poten- 
uals where the passtvatmg layer approaches com- 
pleteness the mam influence on P, comes out from the 
dtffusion coefficient of Cu*+ ions through the passi- 
vatmg layer which should be. smaller than the former 
one This imphes that P, firstly increases rather 
sharply and later slightly decreases or remains nearly 
constant with the applied potential 

At a constant potenual the change of pH from 6 
to 11 5 results m an increase of q as it should 
correspond for a gradual thickening of the mner 
passive layer Accordingly, at htgh positive potenhals 
a decrease of P, IS observed Thus fact agrees wth the 
decrease observed m both q. and qc as the pH 
increases The lugh values of P, obtained at pH 11 5 
can be associated wtth an increase of the N; 
value, probably due to the change m the chemical 
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composition of the inner passive layer from Cu(I1) 
phosphate (PH 6-g) to a complex Cu(I)-Cu(II)- 
oxide-phosphate layer @H 11 5) 

From the physical picture of the proposed model, 
one should expect that at the begmnmg of Cu passl- 
vatlon the electrodlssolutlon of the metal takes place 
mostly at the predominant passive layer-free areas. In 
thus case, the passlvatmg layer can be described as a 
number of thm islands covermg only a small fraction 
of the total metal surface, the formation of these 
areas bemg mltlally relatively faster than the reaction 
producing soluble Cu species The formatlon of 
Island-type structures has been recently demonstrated 
by UI sztu scanmng tunneling mlcroscopy for the 
electrochermcal growth of the Au oxide layer on 
Au[31] 

Otherwise., at the peak potential one should expect 
that about one half of the surface becomes already 
covered by Islands of passivatmg species Then, the 
electrodlssolutlon of Cu can occur either via the free 
metal surface or vta the passlvatmg layer covered 
area, although m this case the latter contnbutlon may 
be considerably smaller than the first one 

Finally, when the formation of the passive layer 1s 
complete, the electrodlssolutlon of Cu should proceed 
only through the passlvatmg layer and the electro- 
formed Cu2+ soluble species can preclpltate at the 
outer regon of the passlvatmg layer (layer thlcken- 
mg) This explanation 1s consistent Hrlth the relatively 
large values of qc as compared to the value of q 
denved from the current transients because the for- 
mer one mvolves the electroreductlon of both the 
inner and the outer parts of the passrvatmg layer 

Hence, the precedent mechamstlc model describes 
satisfactonly the kmetlcs of the complex processes 
related to the electrodtssolutlon and passlvauon of 
Cu m phosphate contammg solutions at pH 6 O-l 1 5 
for different stages of Cu passlvatlon 
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